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We are suppliedwith- -

llinder Oil, Wind Mill Oil,

Plow Oil, EngineOil,
('.'tutor Oil, .Sewing Machine Oil,

Neats Fool Oil, Gan Oil,

. AND OIL VOR EVKIIYTI1ING.

If you an) runninga ronpor, plow, wind nail, or
aay thing; that needs a lubricating oil, you no
doubt want

M GOOD OIL,
find wo areafter your business,in this lino, with a

stock of tho bostoils wo caabuy.
Lot us figure with you on any of tho aboveoils,

wo might sell you HOinothing hotter than yon have
beenusing,

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.

iffiiiraraiinraMgKJSiESiirasirans

Buie, Wallace & Bishop

MONEY TO LOAN ON

REAL ESTKTE,
In Haskell and Adjoining

aiiro lti'nmii'oil to loan
iVl!... ClUim ..- -. in., fb.J!.
i.UII4VM)I.V,J;lI illi Uiyilt 1IU1 CUJll. 1J1UMU.M.
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WhentheSUN
Crossesthe

MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH !
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iin. ..i nn 8iiivu nun tiiiuiu jiiii tvouu
Hates, and

kav ikiui,r',.'l V..CCI A.w.r.tVliJtl lino. 41KU1II,
Waco,Texas.

THREE TO TEN YEARS TIME
If you want money on your Real Estate, or to have

your notesextended,or for any purpose,it will pay you
to consult with us beforeclosingyour deal.

. Your application will be acted upon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious delay when entrusted
to us.

Wo will saveyou money. Wo will saveyou worry.
Wo will saveyov time.

T.S.WALLACE, Anson,Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, Anson,Texas.
JUDGEL. M. BUIE, Stamford,Texas.

'

If you havehadit Repairedby

j. je jekootjb,
The Sun is on Time!

HKKXO-0-0-O-0-(3O-0"0- -h

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No, 1 Arrives from Wnco,.... f:2() v. m.
No. 2 Loaveslor Waco,, 8:00 a. m.

UUUJ) liUlMM'A'l'lUKH AT WAW tir:"

JfOU ALL POINTS IN CENTRAL $$
EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO j

PfHNTH IN 'VUK OT.n RTA'PRSf rj
lill CottonHolt Uoutonud MompUiB, M
VIA H. & T. 0., 80. l'nolllo & Now Orleans.

i..n.... lui:,v inn u 11 luijiur, nLiinii
Vs J,.7I) will, auvlKo you promptly, J.owof
m you Scheduloof tlio Trip.
rii ruirku iaiiiiy A"uo,1,lul"u""i

Ageatf Stamford,
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v IhuYetlttHlivMyplueeforthtKummrlimiHmirUMicftryou n than,
(ml ami inlel hlm in whMi to nfrtiiyouiltHt yew Mmfii T

whi naiMiw (im f im repwAr. ui urwM. t.
MnotMw will Hud tho lrit hrnmk ofCimn at my plan. ,

K. .YOifflsift.' Pi'olhrlotor.

FLOODS OVEtt THE STATE.

Much DnmciRO to Crops,

llclow wo givo brief oxtractH
front tho reports from many
points in tho stnto, front Red
Hiver to (ho (lulf, showing tho
mitiiro and extentof tho dainago
done to crops and oilier prop,
orty by tho rainstorms of last
week, which covered about four
days from Wednesday to Sat-

urday:
Clamlnlotipo river in vicinity of

Victoria highest since 180M).

Greatdainago to crops in the
vnlloy.

A cloudburstand considerable
dainago at and aroundIecsville,
(ipnzales county.

Very heavy and longcontinued
rain at HangerThursday. Clear
Creole and Elm Fork Trinity
liigltest over known. Thousands
of acresof wheatin shock wash-e- d

away. Corn and cotton tinder
water and much of it will be
ruined.

Many bridges washedaway in
Collin county. Great deal of
wheat destroyed. Corn and cot-
ton in bottoms badly damaged,
if not ruined.

Tho Sabiito and its tributaries
ia neighborhood of Kingston
overflowed, bridgeswashedaway
and crops badly damaged.

In vicinity of Roxton heavy
rain damaged crops, washed
land badly and damaged roads
andbridges.

At Nobility heaviest nun ai
fifteen years. Crops dnmagctl
thousandsof dollars.

In Grayson county . Choctaw
and Iron Ore Creeks overflowed
and damagedtnaitycrops.Groat
deal of fencing washed away.
Some cattle drowned, railroads
washedout.

In Kaufman county four heavy
rains within ten days put all
streamsout of their banksworse
than in tea years. Damage to
cotton is largo. Oats half des-

troyed, corn benefitted where
not washed out. Wet weather
caused great ravages by boll
worms. Farmersand merchants
disheartened.

No trains into Corpus Christi
for five daysowing to washouts
on southTexasrailroads,

In Faaaincountymany bridges
were swept away and a great
deal of livestock drowned. Red
River on tho north was said to
be twelve miles wide.

From Denton thenews is that,
'Probably tho worst flood in

tho history of Denton county in
suddennessand extent is rav-
aging the beautiful farms of
Clear Creek bottoms, tho waters
spreading from hill to hill, ia

s two miles wideA' Iluti.
drain of acres of wheat in shock
swept away, corn and cotton
inundated from fivo to twenty
feet, fanning implements wore
swept away and some livestock
drowned. Tho flood came from
a cloudburstin Cook and Mon.
tnguo counties.

The rainfall at RoyseCity was
eight and one-hal- f inches and
railroad tracks wero washed out
between that plnco and Caddo
Mills. Cropsdamagedalong tho
Sabiuo.

Reovillo had no ninils for fivo
days, all tho railroads being
washedout.

Trenton had tho hardest;raia
in its history Thursday. Large
trees woro washed ip by tho
roots, nearly all bridges and
fences washedaway. Wheatand
oatsin shock floated away. Land
badly washeh.

Greatest ovorflows in vicinty
of Faraiersvilloknown in sixteen
years. Thousands of acres of
crops destroyed,'many horses,
cattlo and hogs drowned. Rail-

road tracks washedout.
Torroll suffered considerable

dainagofrom,n heavy roin and
windstorm Thursdaynight, sov-or- al

houseswero blown off their
blocks.

Tho Trinity overflowed its bot-
toms in Ellis county,doingsome
damageto crops.

Sherman suffered considerable
datnagofrom tho Hoodsof water,
tho heaviestsinglo item being to
its soworngosystem,amounting
to .f 2,500or $8,000.

lloports from Corpus ChrisJJ
statethata vastamountof per.
ishable garden truck is lost in
thatsection. Havocplayed with
melon crop, many Holds being
underwater. ' "

At Frlcco terrific rqin feU
washing ' sloping Dfarms badly;
anddestroyingtlux big railroad
,dam. . t

Dallas oouatywjlfeml. heavily
I hiom iliojtdodsjiallylthe

You Are On The Right Side
If, von buyyniir fhvs timl nwtliritws from Tonvll.
Wit buy uwl sell not hinx hut the brut. Wo know
whnt to buy 11ml how to buy it, nml wo nlsn know
whnt to ilonnil how to ilo it. Von tit ho no rink
when you buyyour ilrugs from us. Wo tnko no
dinners, wo know what iiwtliaino in, nml how to nso
it. Your lift: tho phynicinns ivitutution nml out
Hticcoss ilopcnils uon tho nunlity of moiliciiw nml
tho iiunlidrntion of tho ilruftyists.

If You Uuy Your Medicine From
r-TER-RELL--

You Are On The KIght Side.

Trinity bottoms. The water
roseJ12.7 feet in the Trinity at
Dallas. Thousandsof acres of
growing cotton and corn ate
swept away or ruined, says the
News. Tho countygradedroads
wero washedout in the bottoms.

o.v Di.wocii.iTic nmnu.ixiz.i tios
Gov. Chauncey F. ltluck. re--1

cently president of the National
Association of DemocraticClubs,
being unable to attend,sent to
tho CrescentDemocratic club at
York, I'd., 011 Jefferson's Day, a
letter touching011 tho reorgani-
zation movement, front which
the following is an extract and
by tho way Gov. Black is a son
of the famous JudgeJerry Black:

"Wo read 11 great deal In republican
iiuwBpiiporH u Lou 1 11 variety of achcine."
for tlio reorganization of tho demo-
cratic party. Wo navor soo in

with those remarkable tiro- -

lectB tho names of any regular and
ronauio omocrals. Tho onglneors
are all well known republicans,who
helped, directlyor Indirectly, to bent
flown tlio democracy and put tho
trusts In power In 1S00, and to keep
thorn In In 1000. They describethem-
selves as 'leaders,' but point to 110

followers. Xow It strikes mo thut
wherea hundred don.ocrats, .Xsiifire'v,
In sentiment, and nlnoty-iiln- o aro
found on ono sldo and only one on
tho other side, tho ulnety-nlu- e ought
to havetheir way. Hut If besides It
appears tluU tho one obsthmlo follow
Is not a domocratat all, but an Inter-
loping republican, who has como
back simply to boss matters, on tho
ground that at some remoteperiod ho
pretended to bo a domocrut, but
deserted at the pinch, tho claim of
tho iiluety-iiln- o Just deiuocsatsto run
their own party, as against this nt

agent of the enemy, de-

tailed to regulato democratic afl'airs
for the time being, would seem to be
pretty clear.

"Tho democratic party In tho na-

tional field Is at presout very well
and satisfactorily organized. The
masseswho voted its tickets In 1600
and 1000, aro more than content with
It, and havo 110 doslro to havo It

or reorganized in tho
Interestof the trusts. And tho plans
with that object in view aro pure
wind. Thoy haveno substance.There
will be no reorganization, Tho demo-
cratic national convention will bo
democratic;It will iiomlnato a domo-
crat on a demociatic platform. Ho
will poll tho democratic vote, with
Its natural Increase,possibly more,
according tocircumstancesthen exist-
ing, and ho may be elected, But
with any other kind of a plattorm or
candlduto, It is hard tocoucoivo how,
with tho most efilclont organization
Imaginable,and any amountof money
contributed by special interestscon-

cerned,one-thir- d of tho honest demo-
crats of tho country could be brought
to tho polls. Such an experiment
would nmko u wreck only less com-

plete ami contemptible than that nf
tho shameless republicansldo show
tho Iuldauapolls sham gold 'demo-
cratic' allalr of 1800. And that Is
preolsoly tho result thoreorgauizors
propose to themselves and aro ex-

pected by tho republican managers
to accomplish!1'

Hot Baths.

To many It will causo surprlso to
loam that thohot baths aro prescrib-
ed as moro Invlgosatiug than tho cold
plunge, A Uonnuii physician who
advocatestho system explains that
tho watershould bo al a temperaturo
in the beginning of 10S degreos
Fahrenhott, this tp bo lucroased until
tho water Is as hot" as can bo borno,
Tho duration oftho llrst bath should
not be moro than tlvo minutes, and
ut uo tlnio should It bo longer than Is

agreeablewith uo senseof discomfort
apparent. Ilo defendshis theory by
citing tho practice common umong
Japanesefighters. Soloctod.

The following story is told by a Mis-

souri paperon a branch lino conduc-
tor; "A traveling mau boarded the
train at Mexico, early ono morning, ou
route to Jeflersou City, only r. few
hours' run, andcomplainedabout the
slow time the trainwasmaking. With
a look that would crack ice tho con
ductor said: 'You had better got oil
and walk If the speed or ibis train
doesunt suit you.' The traveling mau
said ho would, but bis folks dldu't
expect him until train time."
4
V'Tll ag," remarked (he
Ohmheya'VVl fewts and Things,
"WBW ' (ot He pbyslelau has to

y Ltu'F rUieate to practice,
rvaaM' sr-ol-d glrhwlth a.QD w 11

wwr-.i..- !! 'l'liBMauuintloa
.1-- 1M V- are praleltig onSi"

.1 17i'ir Or I'ATltlOTlSM.

Ait article which appeared in
McClure's Magazine for July on
"Patriotism" and which deals
with men who have ncijuired
high official positions or great
wealth by bribery and other cor-ni-pt

and questionablemethods
uh wniiors 10 men country ot a
worsetypo and more dangerous
to its well being than those who
fall under the ordinarily ac-

cepteddefinition of traitor, is at-
tracting considerable attention
and comment.

After laying his predicate by
referring to tho corruption ox--

istini in various city govern- -

meats, legislatures and asshownJ
in mo mismanagementot vari-
ous private concerns,tho writer
says:

"And if wo can dually persuadeour
readersto recognize at traitors some
nf tlm irrnt mnll titnmir. I,u tL'tm lilt,.
slIct.t,e(Ic(1 b ,, f" ,,, ,,
. .,Ttiurti,uatn uvumauuiBltUITUHB Wlqlilll
haveachieved our purpose. At any
rate, wo shall try It. Wo propose
when wo have got well acquainted
with them and their methodsand ex-

cuses toturn from tho poor, miserable,
petty traitors who sell out their coun-
try to tho respectable leading men
who buy It from tho bribed to the
urrt..- -. A bribor Is a traitor. Ho ;my
bo a capil.ni ?f industry, ho may
"'"""' omwa cuimiur, "" iiico
philanthropist. If ho has ,von nfs
fortune by bribery, tho art of his suc-
cess is tho undermining of tho Institu-
tionsof his country. Ho Is not an
'oxamplo lo youth;' he Is a corrupter
ol'yout.h, a corrupter of everything ho
touchos, and everybody ho Inspires.
Ho is an enemyor tlio republic. The
only forco that canstop him U 'Patri-
otism.'"

It is a little surprising to see
the matter takenup in tlio Wall
.StreetNews ia the manner ia
which it hasdone it, but it is
perhapsa good sign of the times

of tho light breaking in the
East. Tho Wall StreetNewssnys:

"It is dltllcult to read those words
without a thrill. They may perhaps
leavecold tho heart of n corporation
lawyer who llnds in them merely the
expressionof onvy of some ono else's
monoy, but we aromuch mistaken If
they will uotstrlkoarospouMvuohord
In tlio hearts of a majority of thono
who read them. For they at once
enshrlnoa truth,a terrible truth, an
Intolerable truth, and breathe tho
spirit of determination that It shall
not oyer conllnno a truth. And In
directing tho publlo's attention to
them wo deslro lo otrer a few remarks
upon tho subject of law," says tho
Wall Street News,ami adds:

Tills Is a democratlocountry, which
means that all mou aro equal before
tho law equal in rights, equal In

Our entlro system ot
social organization Is basedon (he as-

sumption that all men rospoot the law
and being free aro yot subject to It.
There Is no such thing as freedom
from law; freedom conslstB In volun-
tary subjection to law. Hespect for
law does not moan merely obodlonce
thereto when It can not be broken
with impunity; it moaus more thuu
that. It moans observance in the
spirit as In tho lettor, It rueaus deter
initiation that observance shall bo
general, It means recognition of Jaw
as thoossoncoof llborty Itself. Thus
nbcdleucoto tho law Is the citizen's
llrst duty to tho State the first duty
of patriotism. Many peoplo aro apt
to forgot that patriotism liko charity

beginsat homo. Lawlessness may
booponor It may be disguised. Tho
frightful lynchlugs at Wilmington
and olsowhoro aro open lawlessness
openassaultson liberty Itself, admit-
ting of no dlBgulse, no oxtouuatlou.
All thinking men can soe whither
such things lead. The negroeslu tho
South might say with truth llodlo
mlhl erastlbl "It Is our turn today,
tomorrowyours" auil no ono could
deny them. Tho spirit that lynohosa
uegro today will lynch a white mtu
tomorrow; rapeor murder aro tho ex-cu-

today, tomorrowany excusewill
servo. Tho law swopt from Its found-
ations iu onething is adrift in all. Out
It Is uot openlawlessnessthat Is al-

ways tho worst, for at least It can be
said of It that It Is rocoguliedaudcou--
domuedby the majority of men In
their cool Judgmeut. The lawlessness
of corruption Is more destructive, first
because It Is moreor less hidden; sec-
ond, becauseIt Is widespread, and
third, becauseIt Is apparently la uo
Wise repuguaut to the moral senseof a
large sectionof the eommutlty. What
Is Heeded lu tills oenntry is a strong
public opinion which will resist as-

sault ou liberty by bribery asquickly
a It will resei(tassaultby force, and
which will h'.iu upon th I'rll'cc na
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PLENTY OF 8 Per Cent. Mop

Wo hnrojtiHt nbont citught up with tho rush wo hadfor loans
liml full. The doinnml for monoy iwi.s enormousnml it hits taken
ussometime to pet through with it, but wontv now ijp and bet'
torpivpiuvd tliim over to got loans through quickly and at very
little oxponso to tho honowor; tho expense now being much less
1hnn it has Iwou hoiotofotv. Don't, wait until yon havo to have
tho monoy beforeyou apply, for you can'tloose any thing by tip-p- l.

ing now, andbesidestlm t by applying now you fW belli plenty
of time aml a void tho rush this routing fall. We will inspl nZ-iij-

in lul . so if. ou needmoney take it up with usiuiincdintoly. Wc
haveplenty of mnno now in thebank ivad. for this business.

COMPERE BRO
Real EstateJJoalers Lenders,

Curea Cold in OneDay
TakeLaxative Bromo QuinineTablets.?
SevenMillion boxes sold In past 12 months. This Signature.

upon a thief whotlier It bo tiio mis-
erable bawd paying toll to the Ward-ma-

or tho corporation president (or
counsel) paying blackmail to an Ald-
erman,Assemblyman, Congresimaii,
or United .StatesSenator. The yellow
Journalstalk of "predatory wealth"
asa danger to tlio community. Thero
Is no danger to tho peoplo In wealth
save through corruption. Wo need
uo laws designedto hinder tho mak-
ing of money, and lawsalonewill nev-
er stopcorruption. Therowill always
bo some whoso morals aro for sale,
and others to purchase them. Hut
until the community shall havodevel-
oped a moral senseou tho subject of
corruption lu politics, buelues-- and
llnauce,which will make it impossi-
ble for bribor or bribed to associate
with decent people in public or pri-

vate life, the liberties ot individuals!
will not bo entirely safe, for justice
will not always bo accessible.

Tin: I? iu:i; I'iikss lins tor sover-- -
.

ifo, viewed tlie ingli Handed
uurc. iuii in JUiuii:.", hi auyuiii- -

liient, city, stateor nnvkmalfan'
the methods of coercioTiSpW-c- .

uriuery pursued n.v monopolies
and the jrreut concerns t5f iiirirnv.
irated wealth in the same licMif

ill which they aro presented by :

the writer ia Alcl'l tire's and, linsi
said so but not so fully or so for-- 1

lllOtlUO niwl OIH3 inl leiuedj
for all this, we believe, is in the

, , ., . ....
peopleiiuu uirougn tno uauoc
box. First, the people imiht be!
clean and

-
patriotic,
' then ...onlv

clean andpatriotic men will bo
put in ollice, and,with only such
men in office backed by such a
iiiiK1i dtiif iiiiiktit ni! L.'iinti 11iiuuiiiy evil iiuu itt iir nui.il if iuuia;
would engender,there would be
no corruption in oflioinl places
and the laws would be soapplied
that corruption and oppressive
methods in thecoaductofprivate
concernscould not thrive but
would haveto be abandonedas
tho bestnml cheapestpolicy.

There is a great field here for
a campaign of public education
by tho pressof tho country-su-ch

partof it at leastas is not under
tho inlluence anddominion of tho
corruptionists.

An oxporioncod teacher says that
pupils who havoaccess to nowspnpers
at homo, when compared with thoso
that do not, aro hotter readers,hotter
spollors, bettor grammarians, bettor
punctuators, and read moro under-standingl- y,

and obtain u practical
knowledge of geography lu almast
half tho tlmo It requires tho others.
Tho newspaper Is decidedly an Im-

portant factor In modern times. This
will uot bo disputed by niiy one who
has taken tho trouble to Investigate
tho matter fof hliusolf. Orleans(Ind.)
Examiner.

HI
Tho Clackwoll News says: "Wo

don't carothreo whoopsIf tho postal
deparlniout if rotten to tho core,
What wo domain! of tho authorities
at Washington Is a thorough investi-
gation of tho weather dopartmout.
Something frightfully rotten thero.
This thing of n man wrapped In fear
and a gauze undershirt, putting In
soven nights out of a weekrunning '

foot races from his houseto n cyclono
cave Is getting tlrcsomo.It Is notonly
injurious to his peace and quiet of
mind, but It Is demoralizing to his
dlgulty."

hi
Governor Itlddlo said grumbllugly

tho other day: "Consideryour daugh-
ter u success If sho comes homo from
oolloga with a largo collodion of
photographs atu six now ways to
do up hor hair," To which Charloy
Boott says reproachfully: "Audthlsf
from a man whoso daughter oame
homo from college aud went dowu
to tho print shopaud, Is, running the
paper better than the old mau ever,
d!d."-Ka-usas Item. V

An niluola business aud
customer an urg&ut re?
payment, of- - a snwll if, ''wonder If
cusvf his tmp'urtuwJ'wese wars

'
ever

that his wife waBR?"
themore moneyho couVilenoe. Olive
ttia Jffngii iihu niiuld itXtilaiuls.
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systems, disappeared.
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m. of fever and cholera
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Something of the same system
of cleanliness was enforced as in
Cuba and while have not
beenso owing largely to
other difficulties encountered,we
nre told that the death rate lias
beenreduced fully

ne is a stupid person, or a
most indifferent oneto his health
and that of others,who will pas
suca wen demonstratedincts os
theseunheeded

Someiron experts w ho had
heardmuchtalk abouttheabund-
ant and fine iron ore in eastTex-
as down two or threeweeks
ago to investigatefor themselves
witn n view to investing m its
manufactureif they found it as
good asit had been represented.
They got permisMoii from the
State to usethe stuto'soldabnn
doned 2,"-to- n furnnce at Itusk,
and,behold, in twenty-fou- r hours
theyhad made it turn out not
twenty-rlv- e tons, but sixty-on-e

tons iron which, after analys
ingund applying proper tests,
tney pronounced fifty per cent.
better than the Pennsylvania
iron, from which most of theiron
implements and wares of tho
United Statesare manufactured
With thesofacts beforeus it up
pearsvery strangetuat the poi
sonswho were put in charge of
tho businessat Jtusk by thestate
could get no more than twenty- -

flve tons out of the furnuco that
these mengot sixty-on-e tonsout
of on first trial and, thnt being
iron of so superiorquality, they
couiu not uiuumncture it at a
profit to tho stato oven with
chonp penitentiary labor. They
must havebeenutterly incompet-
ent or did tho big steel trust
havesomethingto do with their
failure? Inspired by Gov. Lan-hn-

tho last legislature appro-
priated to build a fifty
ton furnnce and mako another
effort to make something out of
this greatresource of tho stato

go ou'living tfrom land it is hoped that tho matter

Flinch Cimls,

number

money

been placed m hotter hands.
people know that the oro is

quantity, and they know uioro
than they did before, that is,
very superior quality and that

via until with competentmon inilinrgoit

are going to investigate nnd
know t.hn wliv.

are

its

but not what it is, or whence it
conies in ever present, ami inex-
haustiblequantity, and wo have
attained but slight control over
it. it is not improbable that it
is yet to become more subservi-
ent to our control and be the
chief instrument in human en-

deavor. And for aught we know
orcanguess,there may be other
forces in nature more powerful
or more useful than electricity
which will be discoveredand util-
ized as man grows mental
power and wisdom. Though tho
forcesor elements have existed
In nature since the foundation
of the world winch produce the
wonderful by means of
which the human bodv becomes
transparentto the eye, it is only
a few years since they became
known to us. Such facts asthese
teach us that theremay bo forces
and elements in natureall about
us that, when discovered and
utilized, will lift man to almost
asgreat a pinnacle of knowledge
and power (only short of tho
creative) as thatwenowconceive
of asbeing occupiedby God, un
less man shall so sinagainstGod
that he will becut off before he
attainesto his highest possible
development. These thoughts
should also inspire us to seek for
knowledge, beiugguidedbyhigh- -

er and purer ideals thanthemere
gratification of our animal na-

tures.

They can lynch a negro just as
easily up north as we can down
here, and they do it for the same
causes murder and rapeof white
men nnd women. To weeks
ago they lynched a negro in
Illinois for killing a white man.
Monday night nearWilmington,
Delaware,they burned a negro
lit thestnke in riMmlni' Stniitlun-t- i
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Wo see tho statement made
that cattlemenwho have moved

New secret many
with idea that I lives

that re
and thus run their businesses
more cheaply than thev could

leased lands
found that
in New Mexico

plufiike

similar circum--

Mexico

in Texas, have
higher tax rate
fully covers the

difference in the cost of grass.
One our western exchanges
reports a stockman who hns a
ranch on line betweenTexas
and New Mexico as saying that

100,000 worth of his stock is
in Now Mexico, tax

on that amount being about
53000 while tax on that
amount on Texas side was
only about $1000. This is an
item worth

We want tho people of Albany aud
Shackelford county to understand
that thoNows hasn'tlost faith lu the
Uock Island road; our chancesarejust
as good now as they were six months
ago, and the Indications area great
deal better. While Stamford,Throck-
morton and Haskell are holding

meotlugsami making long wind-
ed speechesAlbany Is Just lying low
with their hands tho hopper
and feet upon the slab, and
when tho time comes they'll grab,
boys grab, and If we dou't get tlio
persimmon,tho mini that does get it
will a long, slim pole. Albany
News.

Yes, that lost is us Haskell is
the pole yon speak

of.

Haskell countyfurmersuro now
nearinga certainty of a very fine
corn crop, but thero is still n
chancefor tho hot to coino
and ruin tho corn. Hut those
who planted milo maize and
Kaffir corn early in sufficient
quantity, already have a year's
supply of assured. Hotter
plant someyet if youneglectedit
earnerin tho spring.

Frequent in the daily
papersin regardto shipment
of carloads potatoes, toma
toes, cnbbnges,cantaloupes,etc.,
from vnrious placesin tho Btuto
indicatea change of conditions
in Texas It is a chango
for tho better.

Now that the coml trust has heen
therein inoxhanstiblo found guilty of violating the

trust lav of Illinois, perhapsAttorney
Knox could find something

in the testlmouy brought out In
those cases that would help convict
the coal trust tar vlnl&tlfwiM of Dm

iut I can be worked profitUbly Shwrnan Mti-tru- st Uw.-Ceim- onor.
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Tlio preambleto theIowa Slate
Democratic platform adoptedat

umm

came

originally ndnnted for tho
avowed purpose of raising re-

venue to meet theenormousbur-
densof the civil war, has been
turnedto the use of individual
and class interests until it has
becomethecreator of countless
unearned fortunes and the shel-
ter of hugecombinationsof cap
ital, organized in the form of
trusts, which arestraiiglingconii
petition in many of our indus
tries, destroying individual of.
forts, crushing ambition largely
in every lino of industry,and ai
ready acquiring power which
enablesthem to dictate in their
own intereststhe price of labor
and raw material and the cost
of of finished pro-
ducts."

The platformdenouncesgoven--
ment by injunction and demands
theelection of 1'nitod Statessen-

ators by a direct vote of tho
people. It strongly opposes the
policy of as estab
lished and maintained by the
republican party nnd demands
that as quickly as possible the
people of the IMiillippines and
Porto Kico be gien their lo

right of self government.
It condemns the proposed

"asset currency" banking act,
also, theAldrich bill which pro- -

vides for the loaning of the na
tion's money upon thobondsand
securities of private corpora-
tions, denouncing it as an effort
to give value and stability to
watered bonds and stocksof cor
porations and trusts, many of
which are maintaining monop-oblie- s

in defianceof law and pu-
blic sentiment.

That the growth and power of
trusts may be checked,itcalls for
the removal of the tariff from .all
trust madegoods, nnd demands
that all tariffs shall bo adjusted
witn a view to tarili lor revenue

There plank thero he would
regulation .nfHwl-(fin,''- h.nnd inimW-- . the

respectableyVl3-dmig- h.
ron,,s '.""UYTJnng govern-tero-f

HevflTotor ijp. jy'IP-mTerfere- nce where
'TiqUBttalllW''-- ' 1'"-- ' me

General

ply of natural products and nre
on public.

EAllLY MARRIAGES.

Someeditor been looking
over the census reports und
gives us following figures
culled from them. In facts
presentedby them, we think

over from Texas found the of of
the they could get the unhappy wedded and

the advantage of grass divorce coses mar the

the

of

the

taxed the

the
the

considering.

rail-
road

upon
their

have

manipulating

winds

feed

items
tho

of

farming.

practically auti--

tho nnd,
4)inf.

transporation

imperialism

extortioning tho

hns

the
the

will
'be

free
cords of our courts,that is, in
the marriage of children before
they have any adequantconcep-
tion of what married life menus
and before they have acquired a
sufficient knowledge of human
nature to properly estimate
character and judge ns to the
harmonynnd fitness of the two
natures for life companionship.
They live together for one, two
or a few years and find the in-

compatibility of their natures
and dispositons too intolera-
ble for endurance,then resort to
tho divorce court, or do worse.
fill. - n . . . ...
ino ngti res ueai only witn ages
underfifteen years. If they were
given to include sixteen and
seventeenyears ages still too
young for marriage in most
cases, tho numbers would bo
found to be multiplied many
times over.

ine ugures rehired to oro as
follows :

When tho census enumerators
made their roundsthey found in
tho United States (5(57 boys un-

der fifteen years of ago woro
married. This is one of the

fucts disclosed by the
census report on tho conjugal
conditions of tho inhabitants of
the United States. Thero were
.1,78.") married girls under fifteen
yearsof age. Tho infant widow-
ers underfifteen numberedthirty-thre- e,

and infnnt widows 120.
Thero were seven divorced boys
und thirteengirls divorced under
fifteen. Pennsylvaniaund New-Yor-

led thenunibor of boy hus-
bands, each having forty-si- x.

Toxas led in tho number of
wives, with 34-7-

Wonder if our subjects tho
arecelebratingtoday

tho day of freedom nnd offering
peuns to heaven for tho declara-
tion of independonco?

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Tskstaxatlre llrorao qaluloe TslileO AH
drorgltu refund to money If It flU to
E W Qrore'i signature Is on esch box 5e

Although men aro uccusod of not
knowing their own weakness,yot
peniaps a rew kuow their own
strength. It Is In men as In soils.
where sometimes there Is u vein of
gold the owner kuow
Hwlft.

i ... I,.. . . ,,, i
Ylonornl Outline of tho Life of Paul,

At the quarterly rovimv nt tho
MethodistSundayschool on last
SundayMrs. Levi McCollum had
herclass of girls write the review
of the quarter's study in re-

sponse to the question "Give
an outline of the life and works
of I'aul.' Thov were not allowed
to use iiookh ot reterouee,uoles
or helps of unv kind. Their
paperswere numbered and sub-
mitted to a committee for grad-
ing The committee graded No.
0 the highest, and it proved to
be Miss Maud Carney's paper.

At the request of Mrs. McHol-lu- m

wo publish the paperbelow.
It is really good for so young a
studentof the Millie:

MM. J... . ... ..
i ne nisi we Know ol raul lie

was with the .lows when thev
stoned Stephen, the first Christ
um martyr. Ho was also called
Saul, lie yas born in Tarsus.
His futher wasa Hoiiiau and his
motherwasa .low. lie was ed-

ucated at .Icrusalaiu in the
school of Gamaliel. He wroto
several of the books in the New
Testament.

There was a greatpersecution
against thechurch at Jerusalem
and they were scatteredabroad
rum went to tlio nigh priest
nnd obtainedletters to go into
DiMiinseus and bringbound hand
and loot tlio Christians to
Jerusalem.

On his journey as ho camenear
Damascus,suddenly a light from
heaven shone ubout him, he fell
mi uiu ground aim Heard a
voice saying, "Saul, Saul, why
persecutest thou me?" He then
said, "who art thou Lord?" tho

said. "I am Jesus,whom
thou persecutest. It is hard for
thee to kick against thepricks."
I'aul asked the Lord what ho
would have him do, and tho
Lord told him to go to Dam-ascu- s,

there ho would find a mnn
by tlio name of Ananias, who
would tell him what ho was to
do. 1 le was blind for threedays
nun (im hoc eai any tiling.

The Lord went to Annnins in
a vision and told him to go
tno House of Judason a street

is ulso a call-- ; t,a"0( Straight,
inTTirby tlrtr nnlno of lVinl

into

girl

Filipinos

care.

which not of.

all

Lord

to

and that he was blind. Ananias
did not want to go but the Lord
told him to go his way. Annnins
went und entered into tho house,
when ho put his hand on Paul
ho receivedhis eyesight and the
Holy Ghost. He went straight-
way and was baptised. I'aul
then preached the gospel of the
Lord aud every one that heard
him was amazedand asked if he
were not the one that had per-secut-

so manyChristians.
The Jews then took counsel to

kill him, but he escapedby being
let down in a basketby the dis-
ciples. When I'aul wascaptured
and was being taken a prisionor
to Homo tho ship was wrecked
and he wns left on an island for
some time.

Kven on an island nniong sav
ages he preached and did work
lor tlio Lord. Many of tho
savagesbecamo Christians by
his teachings.

lion ho died ho said : "I havo
fought a good fight, I have
nuisiieu my course, 1 liavo kept
tho faith." M.vi'b C'ahnkv.
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o'clock a m ani 7 00 p Kliler C, N.

IMiRtllH. liAitor Prnmr moAilnw av-- v
WeJnwJny nlRht at 7 o'clock Hunday aehool
I. 1. Cunningham, superintendent.

Mktiiouut, Servlcen every Sunday at U
o'clock a, ii. nnd 7;00 p u Key It. II
!..'?" I'aaior. meeting orery
Wednesday night nt 7:00 o'clock, finnday

'iJ .-- .; Jiiuiiiiuff n. ill U C1UCA.rror. I,. T !.lley, auperintendent.

IlAiTisr Scrvlceaevery finnday at 11 a. m
audUiUf , Kcv I N. Alvla, iiaator. Con.
ferencellrnt aumlay In eachmonth at 8 o'clockr M I'rayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 0:13 o'clock, Sunday achool at 1(1

"" . Jir rt l- - wnnman, '

I. O. Q 1xlxe, No JWS,

P

vvioiary,

Mociis'riissa.

turrtaIai

r. r.nriunur.K.A, uJ W MKAIIOItS V O.
J. K. ltOIIKKTBON, Sec'y.

Kim wood Camp No 21.
.; W Uendors, Con Com,
.InA Ipl.V fl.lr

Aleeta Vnd and 4th Taesdaya.
. ibiiiuh auvrroigua invuea,

W C T U Tuesday evenings aftertliesecond and fourth Sundays In each mouth
A II, Mason, president) Mrs McCollum.rrftAiv.

Th SxNipuX.iAai'K Meets every Sunday
eveningat Ihe Methodist churo- - at o'clock.Mrs Anna Marlln, presldeutl W. 8, Bcott.secretary

Tn Ji.'mor I.xAoitE-Me- ets ever Sundayeveningat the Methodist chnrch at an'rinrk'
i.i'.i .i"i..0, eaperton, BUDertntendenti Miss
.uriuiiran, prrsiueni aiiss reari

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
rorr; m..1II'1MH.J .'Pi'.J01.HS1 Ski 11

istom,

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monty back If It Wis. Trial BotUasfrss.

w . ... ... -. -. .. -. ... .. -. ... -. -
. . l
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Do what he will, ho can not rcnllzo
hnll ho Tho vision
flies. Go where ho may, ho cuu not
hopo to find tho truth nnd beauty
which uro lu his mind.

A Iurce Hup of stnudurd Action lu
cheapform nt the lincket Htoro.

upon It, that If n mnn talks
of bis thore Is
lu them that Is not disagreeableto
him; for whero ibpro Is but
puro misery tboro never Is nny nion-tlo- n

of It.

m
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER

i

SUOOEsSOIlSTO

WILLIAMS!
THE THE GROCER."

new fiim daily receiving shipments new
goods,and making spocialty High Quality

GROCERIES
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

Every gentleman Haskell County cordially
invited call and inspect superb line

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Haskell, Texas.
LOCAL TELEPHONE, No. 9.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
conceives. glorious

pictured
Hogers.

Depend
mlsfortunos sotuethiuK

nothing

Johnson.

y

TELL TRUTH

fliis

I havoopeneda cold drink stnnd
on tho westsldo of the squnro whero
I will servonil of tho popular cold
drluks. Roy Curumlugs.

Money o oan I inn loaulug
on low rate of. l"'itnwlfHffiJsSffiL'l,'n''''

Slj600worth best.11"""
tlonsMoudav'aiiH.Tuosday. Seo nio
II you want nionoyi T. O. Uarnuy.

1'. D. is prepared to mako
loanson farms aud ranches,and tako
up nnd Lieu notes.
Bee, or write him at his ofllco In Court

Haskell,

see

sees

U IL
is

-

I

Warm weather Is upon us nnd lu
looking about for something cooling
and refreslilng' wo nothing bettor
than I co ten. At Aloxander Merwmtilo
Co's. storeyou will find tho celebrated

monoy JnUU'atn
est. I took 1m1lon-7n- o

Bnuilors

extend Venors

Houso, Texas.

men

Willises & Whttakor hnyo Just re
ceived a largoami comploto lino of tliir- -'

celebratedTennent Shoo Company's
shoes. Those shoos nro for ladles,
misses,mou and youths, nnd mngo
from the cheapestto tho very llucst
grades.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmm

1 ..T. G. CARNEY., i
I now have in stock a new lot of clothing, greatly

increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-
plete lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren, extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargainsfor you in our gen-

eral line of

1!

IS m
which now complete in every respect.

Grocery Department,- -

7

U I
which is always stocked with the freshest and best
things to eat to be found in the market, including fresh
country butter andeggs.

T. G. CARNEY,
JllIIIWIIIII Isn&Bfl&aaViEaaViKLffffS '
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
mm ii mill

1 am doing nit I can to cct down my
stock of good, tloroforo will glvoyou
a tent bargain In anything we have.
T. fl. Camoy.

Mr. K. F, Hprluger and Ida two
boys Witt and Fnyotto, wont out on

. tlio Ilrnos iilum gathering thin week.
They secured toll or twelve bushels
nil tlioy wanted, nnd say thoy loft
plenty for olhor peoplo.

Jtint received a big lino of inon's
huts, now ntidup-lu-dnt- Priceslow

il.n, ik.i,,,JMii,t..n ,,,,i vlililnir old friends. Ho wns nu
LvVi""" '.'""CTtil.V"tl1JJi ...... ..-..- -r.

iTt. C. X. IMnkcrton. of by his

neighborhood,linn Ills en-- latest stationery
roiled on the list of Pit ran
renders.

White (looth. I am receiving this
wook a cholco lino of while lawns,
vnlonccnos laces, oinbroldorles and
other Items of now goods suitable, for

summer B. h, Kobortsoii,

Wlmt hi" bneomo of ''Old Staid,"
"Nolly Illy" nnd somo ol our other
corrospnnduiits?Isn't Ihoro something

In your holghborhrods to toll
now?

Wo had supposedthat some outor-prlslu- g

citizen would nend In an
of tho Urushy plcnlo, but It has

not bcon douo, Tho editors had a
special Invitation to attend It and lux-

uriate on yellow lodged chickens and
pies nnd things, but somo hurry ordors
for job work coming In mado It im-

practicable for clthor of us to go.

Tlireo por cont. discount tickets
glvon on nil purchasesat the Rackot
Htcro.

l.r.J. II. Howard, of Muuday, at-

tended tho Masonic lodge hero this
wook uud wasput through tho 1. M,

degree.

Hammocksnt tho Racket

Wo learn from County Judgo Ham-
ilton, who has Just completed the
rompllatlon of cousus roports of the
Hovoral school districts ol Haakell
county, that tho Bcholastlo population
of tho couuty Is 120o, consisting of

044 malesnnd 051 females.

Tho Tennent shoes nro noted for
comfort, atvlo nud durability. Kor
Halo by Williams & Whltaker.

Messrs. Martin and A. B.
Nenl visited titnmford Wodncsdny,
looking after businessmatters.

Foil HAI.K. 18 bead High-grad-e

Durhnin bulls, near Ample, Texas.
Tumor & Hoblot.

Mr. Tloyd Shock ol thn (Jco. D.
Itaruurd & Co. printing and stationery
house, or yt. Louie, wns hero this
week looking nfler business for ids
tlrin. Mr. (Shock Is au old of
tho wo woro
plcasod to seo alter an ubsouco of
several years. Ho gavo us a cordial
invitation to his homo In St. Louis
during tbo Worlds Fair, which wo
hopeto bo able to avail ourselvesof.

rabbits, bantam
A T aiitt ffamociitekohs'for sale. Dick aiul

' Ourloy Carney.
' "

Mr. Rout. Williams has aecopteda
position in tho law and abstract offlco
of Martin & Wilson, where, besides
his other duties, ho will road law
Rob Is a bright and worthy young"

man nud wo shall expect to soo him
succoed asu dlsclplo of Rlackstono.

Lady oastomerswill receivepollto
and specialattention at my cold drink
and Ico creamparlor. Roy Pmnmlngs.

Mr. Kd Kills aud wlfo.Mr. T. R Bus-s-ol

and wife, Mr. Wat Fitzgerald and
Misses Ada Fitzgorald nnd Minnie
P.llls wont to tho Clear Fork Thurs-
day to apoml a few days fjshlug.

Wo nro oxoluslvo agents l Haskell
for the "Cotton Whlto" Hour. Phono
No. 0 for a aud romombor It Is

guarantood. Williams Whltaker,

Row R, H. IleUer loft yrstorday for
Worthing to assist his son In conduct-
ing a protruded meeting at that
pluro.

It Is generally conceded that Wil-

liams & Wbltakor havo tho most com-

plete lino of staple aud tutiey grooerlos
to bo found In Haskoll.

Miss Kula Browning, of Soymour,Is

vlslllug the family of Mr. J. H.

PhonoNo. 0 for a sack or "Cotton
Whlto" flour that's Williams fc

Wbltakor.

Mrs. J, W. Wright roturned Tues-

day from un excursion to the Island

You will bo surprlsod If you step
Into Williams & WhUnkor'a storeand
examinetholr new lino of lino shoes,
manufacturedby thn Tennent rihoo

Co. These shoes ocllpse nil other
makes.

A partyof youug folks were enter-

tained by Mr. aud Mrs. Jno, E, Rob-ertB-

Woduesdaynight,
A few ladles' wrajiproa left nt Alex

Morcautlle Co's. very oueop
ohcaporthau you enn buy tho goods

--vrtld mako them.

'flL ' Row Q, H, Morrison, of Dublin,
r7TV t! . .... r...I.. .. .. ul.lt in I. la vutf

UHI1IU Ul munuuj " ,,. ....,
who Is spending tho summerwith her
parentsand relativeshere. Rev.Mor-

rison preachednt thoChristian ohuroh
Woduesday.

For Jlratclasshot tatualesgo to Fred
Nleuiauu, northwest cornerof square.

Ml Annie Ellis returned Monday
night from a visit to frleuds at Avoc.
Bba was accompaniedhome by Mist
KtleCrosthwalt, who will spend
sob.9 time here," ,

5aotPTSOH'ATOMi-'- rry Tbrrem.8
KAtUlscratetinuMle itue cursl

1M1 Myrtle Baldwin evtertaltiMi a
, partyof her young friends Thursday

"I b,Y '! frMiHd.wMr fr
about lMhl of sleek, five mjlM

Mltekell.. " v --
J fy?

, ,. , , , ' tf My( fkHHSftlHI, ,HHPSIHWrjVH
'x. ' Hioiuiwau jwiptis. AwowaniUii'yim-- f

'pW'thelpuWtat .) Bilr shutt:. - . . a ""i ... -
ItunHay HMjbv h fmooina t vlrge

IMllMHH),

Uistrlot Judge II. R. Joneswill con-

venecourt nt Auson, Jones couuty,
Moiid" It Is expectedthat the term
will las't6out four weeks, as there
Is said to beanunusually largedookot.

Mr. and Mrs. h. T. Cuuulugham re-

turned Tucednynight from a trip to

(Jnlventnn.

Mr.Clay Haskew,formerly of this
section,but now residing near Amar-lll- o,

in tho 1'auhaudlo,wns hero this
uri,.,it lnnklnff after btisluess matters

tho"" eompntiled sou

had nntuo vTJj0t of stylo
Kni:i:

cool, wear.

good
about

Storo.

Oscar

friend
senior editor whom

sack,

City.

ander

aud wrl
8 lore.

tablets at tho Racket

It appoarsthat the informant who
gavo Tin: Fnp.t: 1'iii:hh tho Itemabout
Mr. Fox having dniuagodhis thresh-
ing miichluo by accidentally running
a monkey wrench through itwns mis-

taken. Tho accldont ocourrod, but It
was to Mr. JcssoSmith's and not Mr
Fox's machine.

Repairing aiid cleaning furniture
neatly douo on short notice. Bee
Henry Goodwin at' BJowart's black-

smith shop. 27--

Dr. T. B. Rusbeo of Cross-Cu- t, was
horo a few daysago looking over the
country with tho vlow to buying land.

Mr. It. A. Kuowlos left Monday for
Martin, wboro ho hasaccepteda posi-
tion with tho Kigln Ico Co.

Dr. Gilbert-report- s a iluo baby girl
born July 1st to tho homo of Mr. W.
D. MoWllllnms, residing soven miles
west of town.

Born on Bund ay, 28th tilt., to Mr.
aud Sirs. Jno. F, Jones,a sou.

Bom Thursday, Juno 25th, to Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Hicks, of tho Murcy
neighborhood,a sou,

Wo are requostodto state that the
Cemetery association will meet on
next Tuesdayevoiiiug with Mrs. A.
C. Foster.

If you want some of tho best values
to bo had in West Texas,call at Stam-
ford Dry Gopils Co.

Mr. Homphlll, of Tyler, Is visiting
relatives In this county.

Don't forgot or miss tho entertain-nien- t
by tho Mngtizuie Club on tho

17th. Tho program will be published
next wcok.

Mlssos Fauulo Isboll aud HI by I

Collins attended preachingnt Gray-tnar- o

school houso Sunday with Itov.
Maugum.

County Treasurer Btephens nud
family spent n few days out on the
river this week, uud brought buck
with them a fluo lot of plums for
Jolly making.

Miss Ellon Isboll Is visiting frlonds
atBeuJamla.

Tho McConuell, Long, etc, party
pamo In Mpndayafter spending about
ten dayjs in camphunting nud fishing
aud'baylugu greattjmo generally.

Miss l'erufo Aruold, of Stamford,
Is visiting tho family of Mr. W. E.
Bherrlll.

Vrs. J.B. Kolster uud Mrs. W. F.
Drnper returned Sunday from Tex--

arkaua, whoro they bavo Loon under
modlcal treatment by a specialist

Dr, M. T. Grinin loft Inst Saturday
ou a visit to relatives at Galvestou
and other points.

Mr. Thojj. BqwoII roturned Monday
from HuutBvllle, whero he has beeu
attendlug tho Sam Houston Normal
Institute

Tho Epworth Leagueshavechanged
(heir tlmo of meeting. The Seniors
will moot overy Sunday nt 0 p. m.
Instead of at 4, aud tho Juniors will
moot at fi instead of at p o'clpck ub

heretofore.
Mr. A. D.l'ngllsh, our enterprising

liveryman, who iua' tuen fqr souio
time sending to fctuuworu ror reed
Bluff Is iiqw rovorBlngMlio gauio b.v
furnlshiugStamfod with baled hay
us Una as tho finest.

Aloxauder Morcantllo Co. now have
on sale tho finest line of boots aud
shoes ever shown In Toxas wost of
Fort Worth. This may Sound llko a
pretty big statement, but come and
seo.

Miss BoatrlceMcDIll, the charming
young millinery artist whr hasbeen
with tho Alexauder Morcantllo Co.
during the past two seasonsnud who
has won au enviable plnco In the
esteem nud confidence ol Haskell
peoplo, Jouvos today for her summer
vacatlou with hor parents In Bt.
Louis aud In visiting relatives at
other poluts In Missouri aud In Illi
nois. It Is Miss McDIll'g Intoutlon to
return to Haskell next fall, au event
her many friends horo will look to
with ploasuro.

Mr. Wright and Miss Russoll,who
have been visiting tho family of tholr
uncle, Rev. I. N. Alvis, left Monday
to visit relatives nt Ballluger before
returning home to Wlnnsboro.

Mr. R. C. Chlsutu aud family, of
the Willow Paint neighborhood,vis-Ito- d

In town this week,

Mrs. W. M, Wood was in town
Thursday shopplug aud visiting the
family of Mr. E. F, Springer.

Mr. Geo, Williamson was In the
city this week from tho ranch of tbo
ReynoldsLaud A Cattlo Co.

Mr. B.-- Lanier, of the northern
poruou oi me oouuiy caueu m jhou-da- y

and showedus a sample of his
Greeinboro'peacbos, which were of
gooaMS? M nw vuior, uotuwioa
plums are very flue, one specimen
measuringvery close to two incites In
diameter. He met with very hard
luak a few nights ago In baying lot
ofeattle break luto ills orchard and
twlet a uumberof bin trees down to
limp. Hie ewhard Is still youjv,
lrt be fcM pmm gh ot what fruit
will iijn tWa ewMtry, ke says', to be
AHMsUAfltsI K aBissi& iiMkAJ 1a1a IrosBWWiWsjel tgg Wrl tLjnwn Www !

IMmih !! isiw Mfgertwr
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nlliaj. orntkM av "vmrv uwuuliJutf

Epworth Languo Program,

Tho Epworth League meetsovcry
Sunday evening at 0 o'clock, nt tbo
Methodist church, Tho following Is
tho program for next Buuday, July
0th, 1003.

Leader Miss May Mtirfee.
Subject! "Training for Public Life."

Gen. xll:38-42- ; Acts xl:35-30- ; Dan.vl:l-- l.
Reference Word! "Country." 1

Kings xl:21; Jer.xlvll:22; Heb. xl:10.
Dally Blblo Headings.
Sun. "Wicked Ilulers." Mlcali III.
Mon. "Wicked CHIroiis." Zech.

vlhB'll,
'lues, "A Just Judge." 1 Bam.

xll:l-o- ,

Wed, "Obodlonco to Authority."
Rom. x.lll'l-- 7

Thurs.-"Cnnll- tlon of National Pros-
perity." I'rov. xlv:28-3- 4.

Frl, "God, tho Overrulor," ls.
Ixxv.

Sun. '"I ho Topic." Gen. xll:88:42;
Acts xl:3V!i(l; Dan. vl:l-l- .

m
Aclvortlsod Lottors.

Following Is tho list of uncalled for
letters reiunluliig In tho Haskoll post-oftlc- u

for thn month ending Juno
:io, ioo:

.MIm hlhfl Wjuiu V C, Itrndrnon
rurties calling for thesolottors will

pleatosay "advortlsed."
John B. Hakkii,

I'ostmnster.

FOR SALE.
100 acres of laud two miles south of

now town silo of Sager,on Orient rail-

road. Also Iho headol stock cattlo.
J. H. Hrlmoe, Leuvitt, Haskoll Coun-
ty. Texas. (20-4- t)

Miss Ula Fitzgerald gavo a much
appreciatedentertainment to a party
of her young friends on last Saturday
night. .Severalof the young men car-
ried thegirls out hi hacks and from
about 0:30 to nearly 12 o'clock all en
joyed themselvesat games, "lllnch"
taking a prominent place as usual,
musluaud in partaking of refresh-
ments. Just before 12 the crowd de-

parted thanking Miss Ola for the very
pleasant ouulng sho had nllbrdou
them nud secretly hoping thut she
would repeattho porlormauco at an
early day. A young uud Impression-
able reporterof Thk Kiikk Phksswho
was In the croud Informsus that ou
tho way buck through town "The
young peoplo hi tho hack made tho
welkin ring with their sweet tongs,
aud tho people along the street whero
they passed thought that thoy wero
being sorouaded by n baud of angels."
Wo sympathisedwitli tilm aud didn't
toll him how nearthoy cameto being
shot ns they passed tho editor'shouso,
who, beingawakouodby tho unusual
noise, sprang from his bed aud grab-bu-d

his shotgun thinkinga bunch of
coyotes were uller his chlokeus, but
discoveredhis mistake of the sound
when he heard the rattle of the hack.

A samplo of Gerinau millet brought
to this olllco yostordoy by JJr. P. f.
Voo wo think Is Just about as lnoas
millet ciiu bo grown in anybody's
country. Tho heads run Irom seveu
tonluo Inches loug oue bead In the
bunch measuring10 Inches,aud are
from an Inch to oueaud a half Inches
in diameter, but look much larger ou
account of tbo fuzzy beard,looking,
assome ouo remarked, like a bunch
of coon (nils. This millet wus grown
by Mr. W. T. Hudson 1) miles west
of town, where ho has thirty-Dy- e

acresof It. Mr. Yoo said it required
two good baudsto keep thn sbocklug
up ufter it reapernud thoy estimated
the ylold nt four tons per ncre.

Mrs. W- - E. Bherrlll was hostessof
n delightful "Ulnch" pnrly Tuesday
afternoon. For two hotirs tbo ladles
enjoyed the gamp, then tlmo wus
culled nnd Miss Buatrlco McDIll was
declared tho champion, wth Miss
Ethel Mason n closo socpud. Thp
prize, u dainty Indian head pin tray,
wus presented by the hostessto tbo
wlnnor, after which a delicious two
course luuoheou wus served. Those
enjoying Mrs, Sherrlll's hospitality
woro Mosdames J. W, Meadore, H. R.
Jones,8. W. Bcott aud Misses Belle
Rupo, Beatrice MoDill, Ethel Mason
aud Mluulo Lludsey, of Abilene.

HI
Mr. A. C. Fostor, of the law and

real estate Arm of Foster& Jonos,re-

turned Tuesday night from Chicago,
wbcto ho atteudod tho second anuuul
conventionof tho 8. P. R'y Co's Laud
nud Immigration Agents association.
Ho saysho tblukVuo did somo good
missionary work SorHaskell county
In distributing descriptlvoMltorature
aud telling of the ilowlug prospeots
of this seotlon. Mr. Foster returned
by way of fiturkvlllo, Miss., his
otd homo, whoro he visited relatives
theusehome via Now Orleans,Hous-

ton, San Antonio, Austin aud Waco.
HI

At tho Woman'sChristian Tempor-auc- e

Union meetiugon Tuosdayeven-

ing, June 30th, u inotlou was mad6
and carried that tho union adjouru its
mootlngsthrough July aud August,
subject to a call meottug at any time
by tbo president. The uext regular
meeting will bo hold with Mrs. A. B.
Mason, president,on Tuosdayevening,
September 16th, at 4 o'clock, All
mombers are earnestly requested to
keep this meotlug In mind and to be
present. Mrs. A. B. Mason.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Tho Commissioners'Courtof Haskell

couuty, Toxub, having received the
assessmentlists of property as ren-

dered for taxation In said county for
the purposoof correcting and equal-
izing valuations thereon shown by
raising or'lowerlbg same aud said
court having
aotlon In rega'rfo. amoasseemed
proper to thodfjioHte Is herebygiven
that said o6urt wllcouyeuo again
on July oyioOB, atcourthouse' a Has-
kell, whenanyotjiM personsInterest-
ed may appear before th court sad
bow oauseHCayywbythe actlou of

the court with referenceto their ren-
dition! abouki notbe tuade'inal,

By ofdes ot tbe otmrt, tbta nth
day of JMe.' MM. .

MAi.1 " O.D.LMi: ,
ChwkCwHityCwirt,.

Ek'( Vp(wC'M'C4Mrt.

A Word to Farmers.

Allow mo to nay to tliojn'oduc-eroo- f

Haskell comity tin otightlio
columns of your paper, that this
promises to boayenr,plenty lieie
ami it Is a common occurrence
for the farmer when crop pros-- ,

pectsarenourishingto deal too
liberally on credit with his mer--

chant and, therefore, he buysi
many articles that ho could got!
alongwithout I nni not trying
to injure the merchant in Ins
business,but I lake tho position
that n personcan not save any-
thing only when has something
to save. When times ate like
they wero last year wo try to bo
very saving,but can not econo
tnio then,becausowo havenoth-
ing to save, so, if wo would do
this year like wo hud to do last
year, wo would have more to call i

our own atgatheringtiuie. itli
cash or its equivalent the pro-

duce to pay with, tho merchant
would give tm more for a dollar
than ho could afford to give if it
weie charged on tho books.
Willie they w ill put you on tho
back and makeyou feel like you
havo an interest in tho storo if

your crop is piomising, they
would much rather sell to you
for tho cash and give you a little
more. With judicious saving
during prosperousyearsmostof
us would find it easier to get
over tho hard years.

A Faiimmi.

Boo DressGoods selling low at B.

Robertson's.
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PROFESSIONAL.

Du.

1,'OSTEK A JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stook.

A. C, POSTEIt. AU'y nt
J. I.. JONES, Notary I'nbltc

Uuikell, Toxni,

TT O. MtCONNEt.I.,

Attorney Law.

Office In Hie tonrt llonae.

lloiVell, Texnt.

Addreal

I.MV

at

1 I). 8AMMi4,

Attorney at Law and

Rea Estate Agent...

All kM of bondsfurnUUed In

flnt claasQnnrnnty Company,
nt reaaonnblo ratri. 1 .0.1 in
money on rnuchea and farm

nnd tnlca up ami
Vendor I.len notea.

ODlco at Court Itonae,
With Connty Tronann--

IIASKEM., TEVAS

TUTAUTIN WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors..,

Olllce ti the Conrt Ilpuap

lliakcll, texaa.

s.

lamia,

rvhCAlt E QATtS,

Attorney at Law,

(inico over the llnuk.

Haaelt.lxxaa.

W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offera I,arKtf Mat of Dtalinlilv
T.auda. ti'qrnlaheaAbalracU of
Title. Wrltca Inaarance

All kluJa of IloiiJa farnlahtM
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at rraaonatile ratea , ,

s

-

T

8 W, 8COPI',

llaakell.Tuxna,

roE miiY,

Stenographer.

Ofllce at tho Conrt Home.

IIA8KEU., 1EXAS.

T K. MNDSEY, M. I)

Chronio Diseases.
Treatment of Conaumptlon

A 81'F.CIAI.IV
OIQeo in Written nnlldlng,

Abilene, Texaa

rn u. t. aiuFFiN.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office North Sideof Square,

Uealdence1'hone. No, SS,

A, Q. NEATIIKHV

Physician and Svrgion.

Office Soolhweat Corner Square.

Office 'phone,,
Pr Kcatbery'a Ilea

...No 90
,.,No a.

Tj K. GILnEHT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OlUce Korlh Side fubllo Hquare1

lltakell, Texaa.

TK, It. Ot UT8EY,

DENTIST.
Alt Linda of Dental work TieMt
ty aadaabaUnllallrdoue ,

Osleaover the Bank.

lfukell, Texair

MaIatiatBaiPST1RS'
. Barber Shop

r wmmmmmmmmmmwmmmwm
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Wc take pleasurein extendingour hearty thanks Cor the
goodbusinesswe have enjoyed from our customers during the
first six months of MJO'i. U lias alwaysbeen

Our Whole Desire to Please
and we feel sure our friendsare liberal in their appreciation of
our efforts. We havetakengreat pains in studyingour customers'
needsand have tried to keepsuch goods as would meet the de-

mandsof our trade, and long since have we learned that

QUALITY WILL WIN.
Evidenceof Ihis is given us every day by customers and

friends, who remark of some article "It has been the best I ever
bought for the money." This confidenceand approval we
spectand we assureyou that we shall at all times maintain
present

Hight Standardof Our Goods
and it gives us great pleasureto meetall on the high plain
honest,straightforward dealing.

Henceforth,as in the past we will take everymeansof meet-
ing the wants of our patronsand shall guard as a sacred trust all
businesssintrusted to us.

Now, in anticipatedcontinuationof a good businessduring
the last sixmonths of 00J, we are putting in

50 Casesof the FamousHamilton-Brow- n Boots and Shoes
that we guaranteeto be the bestgoods on the market for tbe
money. Someshoes are hard to sell after they have beentried,
but "a baby can sell IIamilton-J3row-n shoes. That's what a
drummer for a competing house said the other day when we re-

fused to buy his line shoes, lie didn't explain why that was
true, but we knew it wasbecausethey are good shoes.

We are also putting in a large line of Buckskin Breeches
none hotter,DomesticsEtc.

You can nlw
prices possible
return for hon

His Last Hopo Roaltzed.

From Hit Stntintl, Otlo, Muni

III the first oponlugof Okliilinnm
sottlorH ill I860, tbe editor of tills pupcr
wns amongthe aoekors niter fortune
who tumlo the big rnco one lino ihvy in
April. During his traveling iibotit
und nfterwardfl Ills catuplng upon his

chilm, ho encounteredmuch bud wili-

er, which, together with the evt;ro

heat, gtivo liltu everyseveredlarrhoeu
whloh it seemedalmost impossibleto

check,nud nloug in Junetho case be-

cameso bad ho expectedto die. One

day ono of his nolghborsbrought him
onesmall botlloorunamDeriaitrs oi-l- o,

Choleraand Diarriiooa Homedyus

a last hopo. X big dose was given
httn while he was rolllngnbout on tho
ground In groat ngouy,aud in u few
initiates the doso was ropeated. The
good effect of tho medlclno was soon

noticed nnd within uu hour
the patieut was taking hlu first sound
sleep(or a fortnight. That oi'To little
bottlo worked n completocure,aud ho
cuunot help but feel grateful. Tho
season for bowel disorders belug ut
hand suggeststhis (torn. For salo nt
Terrolls Drug Storo.

iai
"Waktbd. 0C84 people to wash

three times u day with soapthut Is

soap. Tweuty kinds to select from
5 conts the cako. some kinds, llakor

Cuuulugham.
.. HI

20 pounds sugar for $1.00 soo me
for other low prices. T. G. Carney.

Startling Evidence.

Frosh tettlmouy In great quantity
Is.couf tantly coming In, doclarlng Dr.
Klpg's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs audColds to bo uuequalod.
A, recont expression from T. J. Mo- -

Farland Bentorvllle, Va. servesasex-

ample. He writes: "l hodBronchitis
for tin eeyears aud doctoredall' the
tlmo without being beuentod. Then
I begantaking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery,and a few bottleswholly oared
mo" Equally effective lu curing all
Lung nud, Throat troubles,Consump-
tion, I'neuiuonla aud Grip. Guaran-
teedby Baker 4 Cunningham,Drugg-
ists. Trial bottles free, regular tlses
o0o, and a 11,00,
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MERCANTILE

COMPANY.
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$&tfc&tfaf&t&ty(
NEW GOODSv
JUSTHRRI

Comploto of Spring Dry Goods Latest things In Dress

Lawns, Mercerized Organdies,Piqu
Alamo Cheviot, Percals,Madras, DressLinens,
ing, the latest and mostbeautiful effects Calicoesand
piete line of Domestics and otherwhite goods.

hnvoa
com-

plete lino

Gents' and
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts,Tlos,
Collars and
Cuffs...

STAR,
MKAND
SHOESVrjw

BfcTTEKg.

3

thnt

N(')Kni)

H

lino and

in

nLso

mul ARC

We the
lateststyles in
Gents', Boys',
Ladies'and

MissesSHOES.

LADIES

i

Wo ono of tho mo.it te stocks
of SpringSlippoia andSandalsovor shown in
Haskell.

..NOTION
ana oi an

of

of

store

havo

linve

u III

Vit m

1 fill,j

vni ir sv

TLadies'Kid Belte
xsucKies xnmmings Kinas.

S. L.
TQTJRS.,EpRBUS

B,

Mlrmr

STAR;,
BRAND:

AREN
BBTTI

Gloves,Hosiery.
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IX0N MURDER CASE.
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Ildn't any, wore not colin:
ruatlon; aald thero wna uliont
liond or horaea mid about 150
Df entile, na wnll ua 1 remember.

consisted or horse nud cattle
did It?

ftU fV.

nil)

we
lio

Ill, tlio land was in tlio lutnd of
lout.

ho Bay who tlio agent wn?
m't roiiHint)or tlmt ho did.

thoro nnvtliliiir null! bv von to
Dixon to this otlcct: "Mr.
or Miuidy," whieh ever you

tier, '1 wouldn't hnvo anything
lo Willi a luWHint, would not ko

McCoinioll, but would liiivo
rnccublo fniully division of this
It?"
might lmvo after they Insistedou
helplnc them, mid saw thov
iKOliiK to illMiloniivwuv. inlL-li- t

Ic snld tlmt when alio was L'Olmr to
In to see it Inwyer.
what day of tlio week was It tlmt

had tlmt talk:
don't know, I think It wui tint- -

lay.
put you did not go out with Tom
ll Butiday, and you didn't go out

it dny to divide, tlio property?--
Ju Saturday, no, air.
Jiuu'i L'o on huntiuy. did vouv
Wont on Sunday to look nt tlio
Dperty.
Ihoiicht you wont to take that
so to tlio pasture'?
Ve did tnko liliu, mid went down
Mr. Cox'swhero thoro was threo

ro.
.that all the horsesvim saw that

iaaw nlot of entile.
hat were thosecattlo branded?

could not any.
You don't know whnt nronerlv von
ero dividing, do you?
Wo nad nevercommencedton! vide.
Hadn'tevercommencedto divide?
Ko, air.
ion mun answer my question

rneu i nsKeii you ir you uuuseil .Mrs.
)lxou not to have nnytliliur to do
villi a lawyer or to have n law ault.

which you stated to her tliut It
TIMfftMiot be right for the lawyera to

.nil That they hml. and that von
would help them mnko a settlement?

He caught
Ko. air, my question la. did you

have n conversation on Saturday or
Bacflny with Mrs. Dixon?

I uoii't Know juat now tue question
!goe.

um you unve any converaanonni
all with hei, when she was talklnir
aboutournluol Uiuii tcLee a lawyer1ll......t.

--rf.old her that would notco. tlmt

iL

I

i n

I

1

I

1

I

i

I

... ntiu ...
I

v. im.t trr iir. I. .1.. ... ...";;"" f."'i iu iuo jiasiuroyou aniu it wn Hiindav
hook tlioio Horses?, vua mreo ne took tho dny be--

IioraoH wirn tln..qkM.. . - .VOW.
n't Know wliat horaos. It was

Lfljlyn riunilny moriiliiir?pay niornlur'.

'arDefc
vami

taaMft
'believed
Ihoraea
Ihodldai't

'xt

!

-
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hl,

a

,
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t

t.

I
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r theatock
ahe tiave for going

wyerr
1 waa eoieg10 ei

adlvlalo
1 111m xo BOH IHBt

.ii.i vnu And out wherelie vr

lio laK,ineiii inn-- . ihmuuii
t-it-d Uvns jolnjr to the paature

' OU vhal made ber believe ho wna
1 r to fell

low,

iricfiS--01--
1

o was uot coru

iy fkhe told mo ho wan to tnko
J to tho pnaauro.

T?Jrouaee the aame horacs
- dny?

horses?

7

Jfy

iouiru

11a

they

n them?
Juat didn't

three

air, ni Mr. Cox'a.
un't sell tbetu then?
r.
kind ot horseswere these, do
w unything nbout the vnluo

Wit

la
on't Know any tuniff

r wi ,uctu
Hi 1

1

m J-
wmwi "kfl ,

iiu done with the mnre
Avn that day?

1110 man

at In vour luiigeraent would be
alue of thesethreehoraea?
Id not any, uot knowing what
a are worth here.
m.iulur as the value of those

IlltU

country?

and thla proporty la conceriieuH
sua 1 Know

nn tti&l.-vn- tl

it tbl
-- TlF. you Attdn't Knowiwiv,.: " jIt, T

(lo 11 u;t'Jvuld mo I

bellove

going

nines,

nuyiniug

wtnon.Uf devldo

jruesa,
(,ltOt filltlsi. "--- -- vB,j. ;, ,i.,

J.nridl..--rthl..g''a- bou

the

are-yt-rj- it bia pr8T'erty?X..
1 v tu., iiflr.n them
'hereI from.

the

kto the beat your knowledge
at la the value of these three
took awai? .

mtlt:

iuld he worth about thirty
W worth horacs,then?
llnrs. I aald.
eg thirty la that la
I?
'iH BO,

of

the
lirgea you had advised

lortJawynra?
ti"f was uolug sell

A ft TTCo tlint ho wua not

GSt rr.2;

nluuty

Insignificant

1

ir, x

to

u.

of

of

1:0 of

to

juiil wife have
v vl. "'L noraea

I'JTVCl "lyourpreaence?

1jS4 - nr-wA' otV mid sell
lU WC7JLO vn8u't goiujr

hwryourusLn,n
LoWf-m- c.

c-nV- '
yJ a.jjul cney vKere

.f iflV

V r VjiumdC """V"1
1, p&3 Lad
iy ohJ,L.ioo at convor--

,W a "c n' .COUld go
(ie Jatt. '' '' and not
osr. i,nnn Jirif

.wmitme Cards. Flinch

lued

ruilf me
yaMlnu-VFUliiiT- ,

w

had

tliltilr we.

Hko
enme

hla.....,

aa

Hid hr-nn-. Ulm miv no. but vmi
hncllo tell hor before nho wouM be--

. HUH l J1MI HI 1KUU M IIJ 11

in mm ymir ituting nor wouin soiuo

theso

in. whole thine, wlioti Tom, hor bus
baud, tellius her tho aarao thtiiD
would timko her wont to come to town
to aeon lawyer

Cartla.

don't know unle's alio had lust
irnt It Into her head that ho win soluir
to aon tiiem, mid whtti I told her that
ho wna not, no boiitvcd It.

now nmny 'iiese liorsiM von i.iv
you had tucceedi-- ' dlvldlnir. whenTta t Ifttailxfedl iLbitiiii.l ifttfll dh.im.t lliHI niliuvil IIIUIIIKI itlll llin
Clin, mid you didn't aeo lilni how
many horse, had beendlvldod?

a

or ho

I

i,

Hadn'tllvlded tho whole hunch?
Ko, air.
Atmut iiiiiuy did you have up

more?
I'eu or lltleuil head

you

how

Didn't you any they owned about
llfty hend?

i es, air.
What Were you !o1iik to do about

the oilier?
Whatever ho wauled to do.
Why didn't you succeed?
I don'tknow why wedldn'tsucceed.

ho checked upon It.
Thought you aald honot mad?
Ho did.

nine.

Hut you had never had any trouble
with hi in?

No, nlr
You hud your on?
Vea, sir, I wear It as regular ui I

do my hatand have for severalyears.
What ilid you want to do w Ith that

pistol?
I don't know, It was Just a habit 1

had Sjfolluto.
You Just wanted to have It ready

for this occasion that enmoup?
1 never intended to hurt anybody, 1

Juat ot used to carrying It.
on Just carried It to keen from kill- -

lujr unybody,and to keep them from
killing on?

Never thought of killing anybody.
Isn't that a matter of considerable

weight, looks like you would get tired
oi carrying uv

v ell, a mangets use lo welglil, l
guess,uhenho carries It all the time.

You nevercontemplatedcommitting
tho crlmo of murder, did you; uever
thought of killing anybody, or you
would not haye curried that gun
around all tho time, would you?

I never thought ol killlug anyone In
my life.

When jou went to Dixon's, when
you would leavethere, Isn't It a fact
that you would leave that pistol In
your grip?

Yea, I left It there several times. I
would put It in the grip lots of times
when 1 was on the road, most especi-
ally w lien I was out on the road mid
was going to stopat a house and try
to sell auorgau.

You wore It all the time, only when
you was going to get out at a hoil-- o

and sell an organ?
Yes, I would take It oil' when 1 Mas

going to stopat a house
Now, I may have misunderstood

you, and I don't want to treat you un-

fairly, I understoodyou to say that
you hud it in your grip?

More especially If I had an oppor-
tunity ot selling au orgau.

Would it keeptheornaufrom selling?
I always went out to sell and I

didn't like .or it to belli the way when
J was playing

How many organsdid you sell
Haskell couuty, did you sell any?

Yes, I sold one.
Who lo?- -

West, I believe.
In this couuty?
No, sir, It was In Knox county.
Oh. I was tulklnirabout llils niintv.

Did you Hud sale for vour organs In
ims county;

i lounii wnere r could sell a fo--

,re i -- ... n.ff.'
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you went inerev

Wit.
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Air.
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Yea, air, mey nan one.
Did you unbox these organs to

trauaport them,or did you brlug them
up boxed up?

They were unboxed at Stamford.
How did you transport them from

Stamford to Dlxon'st
In a buck.
Whoao hack?
Mr. Hyno'a.
Did he furniati oue horse: is it cus

tomary for them to furnish ono horse?
Yes, he furbished one, he was go-

ing to furnish two, but hedidn't have
them up.

Be-dire- by JudgeWoodnrd :

.Mr. MicKoy, ir 1 understand you
correctly, you wero aelliug organs lor
someoneolae.

Yes, I wna waa soiling for Mr. Hlnes
ou consignedprices.

And you carried themarouud on a
back, juat uuaweryesor nov

Y'ea.
Curried thorn around on a buck,like

a mail would carry a machinearound,
and ask for orders?

Yea,and when I found a place to
eonoue1 wem oui'K ana got another
one.

Ye8, juat like a man selling ma-
chines lu the couutry?

Yes.
By JudgeMcConnell :

a anueraioonyou to say awhile ago
uiai you wereexpecting to put 111 au
orgau businessright here?

Yos, I did, I had spoketo Mr Jones
and Wright over here about a place
to keep them.

You wereuot selllngorgans fort-om-

oneelse tlionT
Judge Woodurd Objects.
Isn't It a fact, Mr, lllckey, thatyou

slated uwblle ago on cross
that you were expecting to put

In, or was figuring on putting in, n
businessboreof your own?

I una handling goods ou consigned
pricesat that time, but was figuring
011 putting lu 11 stock of my own.

Didn't I ask you tho question,why
you didn't put your organshere lu the
place of carrying them clear up 10
Dixon's, and didn't you say didn't
you answer"becauseI had no place
to put thorn?"

My answer was that, I lutented to
sell some organsup there.

And that you wanted to Investigate
ubout tlio customers In the country
before you put In a stock here?

I wasn't ready to put In n atock and
start up here.

Why not, did you have this proper-
ty division 011 hand?

No air, didn't know anythingabout

Didn't they phono to you from
Stamford?

They snld they did.
Who did?
Llllle told me they did.
How caiiio hor to tell you?
Why, Joeaskedher what they were

trying to phono lor, and alio says,"i
will tell you directly," Juat aaya, "Pa
rim Leonard Held oil thla morning,
toiu iiltii to leave," and then alio aald,
"pa mid ma haveagreed to divide the
property. If Waller will help on the
division. " I aald no, they don't want
to bo dividing the property andaennr--
utlng, they must fix thla thing unniid
goon living together,

'in nave mai Kinu 01 u uouver--lw.W&ojw, Powilem nml I'eriuwnu Liiilo?

her nin phoned to youncy btntionory, Pons, Pencils, Int.

'oounu-Z-Vv-'i.B'- '- Combs, Hair Pins. auppoae it v..ib for
. m know of any

0 lu ht utllitv aWuartl authors w
aluand kitohon.

examina-
tion

iataLn.. tconvenlence
Rtl SI J.. iwwiiniyyL jy

i 1 don't Itl.riU.'. Ilav ivarn I 1 havo anld that I exninlnatloti I . .am. .am. .. .... . - . .. ... ... .w. . . ... .. .. .... .... .... ... MVauppoae

What kind o( a pistol did .Too
on have? IDIxon puulahed. Yea, I've been dlll-'tli- n -- my retvilleotloii la Hint na I wr T&r ?W"mr I

A wlittu handled one. that In tho
ono he claimed.

As to caliber?
41. 1 think.

S lint alze wasyoura?
44. both thosaino alze.
W herehad you aeenJoo'apistol?
When I seenit, it was

tho organ box.
Win that the

aaw It?

generally In

only plnee

Yea.
How did you know the calluor?
Juathappenedto noticeIt lying there,

It waa natural to look at It, and I
aupposedthat waa the caliber by look
tnir at it.

Do you mean to sponk aa mi expert.
that you would know by looking nt
It?

I have not got any other right to
Know, i cannotany whether It waa n
44 or 45, but I think It Is.

Tlmt Is your judgement?
Yea.

over

and

Say It had a white handle?
Yes.
Kver sen It any w heroelse?
I don't think I over aaw It any

whole oNo than In tho organ box.
Did you and Tom Dixon sleep

on Sunday night before the
killing?

1 think that was tho night.
Where was your pistol that nlgtit?
t think It was In the organ box.
Kept yours In tho organ box too.dld

you?
Yes, some times.
Then that was a general platical re-

ceptaclewaa it?
I don't know what It was called.
When .miii allot Tom Dixon what did

he dothen?
What Is that?
W hat did loin Dixon do when you

snot u i in;
He had whirled around mid it look

ed lIKe lie was trying to cock Ills gun,
ana w ueii i suoi nun no leu.

How did he fall?
Fell with his headnorth.
Kail on his buck?
I think hedld.
How long did you stay after he fell?
J list stayed long enough to see

be was not going lo shootat mo uny
more.

Justwatching him, what was he do
ing?

Killed.
Dead was he?
Ye.
Dead before ho hit the ground

wasn't lie:
I supposehe was.
Didn't you state awhile ago that

Tom Dixon's hat fell on"?
1 stated that he shot my hatoil', and

his fell oil, or I might have knocked
It oil.

Was that beforo you shot?
Yes, sir.
Tom Dinoii didn't shoot himself did

he?
Ko, sir, don't reckon he did
How much scuttling did you all do

there?
We nevertied upat till, IJut knock

ed his hand up.
Nowyouwereou.be east side ot

Dixon, and he fell dead between you
nun me House, how did you travel in
going to the house,did you walk over
his dead1101137

.no, air, 1 walked annum
Did step there w here he had his

pistol 111 tils hand.'
No, sir.
How far fro",' i'ou
1 could iiot-f.- 't about It,
You were found a stopp--
y?M .S -e because

Mw.rffi!yyYP('t. because I uudd10
r 1:7:.. ..,,. ...: I....

v- i.jusk (Mivru tu um,
1 Where was that hat?

o Itlght behind me.
tv 1

it

ui

low fat
could not say.

you

that

you

l,e"

)ld you havea knife?

yob

W
could

im

lmd oue. but I had shutit un and
t.llt If 1,1, VV'llUll U'O U'lillt llnu'll llin.n

I Yob didu't drop It there, then?
NoV sir.
Dixou didn't shoot himself in the

scuflle, did he?
I doii t supposeho did.

testllled ubout that coat thla
morning, do you know anything about
what madethat?

I supposethat la where it waa ahnt.
What did that?
I don't know, I supposeIt was shot

here,and, the powder burned that.
Where abouts didthat bullet come

out at?
I don't know, I Judge It cumo out

there.
Then what did thla burning?
Well, it had time 10 burn Ironi the

lime lie shot tho lastshot uutil I got
up to the house.

Put this coat on. Now, I will repre-
sent Dixou and you representHlckey,
but I don't wuut to get lu the tlx Tom
was, you getover here. Now I am uot
going to hurt you mid dou't you hurt
me now show usJustwhat happened

I had my hands up 011 my like
this

Did you have the headache?
No, air, I was Just listening, and he

waa talking und had my hands up
over my nice iiko tuat.

Where was your pistol?
I generally wore it right here
Did't have It in your vest pocket

did you?
I bad it lu my pants,right here.

Now I understoodthat the first you
knew, you hearda pistol click what
was tho first thing you did?

ther

You

face

No,

Ho aald "by God I will settle with
you now," and I beard theclick of u
guii n he spokeand come up, Hooked
up like that,and saw him with bis
gnu right In my face, I Juat knocked
his hand up, didn't know whether be
hit me or not, my bat fell oil". 1 didn't
know whether he shot It oil' or not,
mid while I waa trying to get my gun
out he shot ut me again, theu the next
movementhe madelooKed like bewua
trying lo cock his gun and the ham
mer hung, I got mliio out na soon as I
could and shot.

Did he run?
No. sir.
Did he move hla (eel?
I don't know.
He would move them If he turned

around.wouldn't ho, wouldn't heinake
trucKa 111 the mud where lie turned
around?

Looked to me like he waa trying to
cock uiaguii.

That Is not answeringmy question
Judge Wood wurd: Objoct.

Now you testified nwhlleugo that he
turned to run?

No.
Well, that he turned thou turned

toward thesehorses,now did you have
uu Idea that he waa going to aboot
those horaea when ho waa trying to
cock Ida gun?

I bud au Idea he waa going to aboot
mo.

Well, he bad turned lu that direc-
tion, and waa cocking Ida gun. wasn't
be?

Ho had ahot twice, andIt looked to
me fixe no waa going to aboot again.

Defendant restod.
J. K. Culberlh aworn, testified:
Direct examination by Judge Mc-

Connell.
I live hi Haskell county, know de-

fendant Hlckey,aaw him lu town on
February 11, lu juatlce of peace'a
ofllce. I heard him state that Tom
Dixon lived three minutes after be
shot him.

Cross exumiuatlou by JudgeWood- -
mi wearing the I ward.

n the day of I
T ,, .,... .., ,. ...

Itliore were three or four, I Iblnk
"ear on I that man was preoent don't know

ell, you bad thought It all over

ssk. m --- uowu uere
Hlrae?

air.
iKBBaP BaBaSaSaB

w,,.,

mean nil tho time Clm
wanted to aeo tho man that killed Ihliik C'lilberlh Wits thoro luat onolJaM-XKaBaK-2rrrrrgout Hi trying to find for wei out Mr. lllckey wna atnudtn

theState. don't think snld took! the," nml Mr. Culborth came
no aiocK haven't put any money HlcRtu wh ttiero somo IhUaarTn
Up to prosecute but had utea beforo 'wenlto lllu- -

It would nut up to the innh tiler nboitl tlvn iiilutitea beforo 12 mid
that killed Tom Dlxoti prosecuted.
Yes, have b, en aonicwhat diligent ln

You bav.

looklug for evidence. No, didn't try
to get my eon-ln-la- Held lo turn
Blate'a Didn't talktohlin
nbout It. Yes, have been trying to
find

K A No,

sVBIi

Hlckoy,
have

evidence

evidence.
Redirect
It waa because had known Tom

Dixon eighteen twenty years lu
Kastluud mid thla county and he wna

good friend over had. It
was about o'clock when saw
lllckey In oftlco.

llobt. Webb sworn, testified:
llvi fourteen inllee north knew

Tom Dixon. John Webb mv
brother, waa present when ho
made search for bullet ou the
place whero Tom Dl.von waa killed.
Condition of tho ground wero aoiuo
holes around thoro mid aoiuo trash

rags had been burned ruga
reckon, there wero some buttonson
tho ground. didn't asalstlu digging.
First aaw or bullet Mr. Ham who
was with pleco of
anrghumstalk, picked up mid laid

011 my brother's hand. That waa
two weeksago last Sunday.

Cross
There waa placo about six feet

from thero where some digging had
been done. Mo mid my brother had
gono there to aeo Mr. Ham (living 011

1)1 xon place.) Didn't know we wero
going to dig for bullet didn't go for
that, wnutcd see the placewhere
Mr. Dlxoti wna killed and thev went
ntid showed ine. Yea, knew grand
jury waa going to meet on Monday,
didn't takebullet to grand Jury my
brother did. Had not seen place
whereDixon waa killed before because

had been sick, didn't llud tho
bullet saw the placo cameout,

Redirect
Nobody but my brother and Mr.

Ham were digging brother using
knife ami Mr. Ham stick some-
thing.

J. K. Ham sworn, testllled:
Direct examination by Judge Mc-

Connell.
live lu Jonescounty. About two

Sundays ago was on the Ileitis
farm. The Webbs wero there,
think was 011 that Sunday. Yes,
some time that evening. John Webb,

think, said let's walk out whero
Dixou was killed. Mr. Webb, Mr.
Daniels and myself went out to lot.
Mr. Webb, the lame one, located the
place yes, John Webb where he
said Dixon was killed. Well, saw
nothing but two low placeslu ground
and lot of buttons 011 ground. We
squattedaround thopluco. Mr M',,1,1,

remarked that thero aupposed
be bujlet tbe nll1 wo might llud

fro looked for It. had
plecoof plno In my baud had been
whittling 011 mid Mr. Webb hml
knife In his hand. begnu to gouge
with tho stick mid Mr. Webb with
hla kulfe. Don't remember Just
big placo wo had dug but wo had
got out about double handful.
never aaw the lead until was out
ou top of the dirt and my eye caught
something like mashed bullet.
picked up and laid on his
(Webb's) hand. didn't ttiko the
bullet there with mc picked up
out of that pile of dirt supposo
camo out of the hole was on the
dirt when first saw on the dirt
we dug out of that hole. No,
wasn't raining bullets. It looked
kind of dull, didn't examine close-I- j

didn't see any more. was
one of the Webbsfirst suggestedlook-

ing for tho bullet. Yes, lying 011 tho
dirt the first saw of It. Ko, don't
aay came out of the hole, didn't
aeo any other fresh holes digging
about thore were holes ull around
like atock might have tramped,
didn't know, didn't aeo alock. Am
110 relation Tom Dixon.

UKIIUTTAI, h'i'ATK.

J. E. Wllfong sworn, testllled:
Yes, lu my presenco in Justice

Kuowles' olllco ou the day of tho
killing of Tom Dixou, Hlckey suld bo
had been sent for doctor. Yes, said
he waa requested to get certain
doctorand thatwhen ho loft (Dixon's
place) ho thought the whole family
would die. At eamo time mid placo
he also slated thatwhen he fired the
first shotTom Dixon had turned to run.

Tom Whltford aworn, leatlfled.
Yea, wont placo whero Tom

Dixon was killed, 011 day ol killing.
lea, tosuned about tracks near
Dixon's hand in which pistol lay.
(Counsel laid his baud on floor and
bad witness nil leato position of tracks
with reference to It, allowing that
they pointed to It, nud were near it.)
They wero largo tracks broa-d-
man's tracks.

Only LeonardHeld was thero when
first wont thore ubout o'clock

lu morning,
Cross examination by Judge Wood-

ward,
lived little over mile from Dixon's

hla little girl came uftor us,
Btato roata.

UKJIUTTAI, J1Y I1KFKN1IANT.

John E. Robertson aworn, testllled:
live in Haskell here thirteen

yeara. waa presentlu Mr. Thoina-Bon'- a

olllco (aaiue aa Justice's ofllce)
at the tltno the dofeudaut was lu
there. He aald nothing about de-
ceased living three minutes. lie did
not say anything about Tom Dixon
whirling to run while wua in there

heaaldbe whirled,
Croas by Btato,

waa thero, auppoae, two or throe
m'nutes after he camein nud stayed
ten or fifteen raluutea, then went to
dinner andcameback. Yea, atayed
at Hie atore (ill father camefrom din.
ner. Don't know whero defendant
waa during thla time left him in
justice of peace's office. No, don't
know vrhst was said while wm gone.

O. W. Thoroasonsworn, te Med:
was in my ofllce tfkltii

witness Culharth wy
ant said nothing abf
ceasedthree mlnuyblln?

, If that oue wm dou't know who etat, nothing in toy pre
JNo, have not beerf lukjujf 007 etaa-.-hlrllnj- f to ru-n-J'' tbM- - spi-.- jyiuJvaliu'tl-.i-i (he time defendit

uatUMfyony berofwiti.
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Ko, air.

left Judge Know lea to cloe up, mid
I right back In thlrly or thirty- -

tlvu mlnuie. Don't know who all

WbRt did

wero lu thero, wero several. Don't
know whether Culborth was In there
when I enmo lu ot not. Ko, I don't
know whether ho was In thero or not,
or whether he waa thoro more than
01100 or not.

Y. Ii. Thomasiuisworn, testllled:
1 was lu the olllco when Mr. Cul

of proper

borth was In there. No, defendant
aald nolhlug about It taking deceased
three minutes to die.

J. K. Culborth recalled, testified:
By Judge Woodward.
1 was In the olllco down there some-

time between111 and I o'clock. Don't
know, didn't have any watch .sup-

pose I was thuro about thirty mliiulca.
Yes, think I returned nfler I left,

don't remember,am not sure. It waa
in the afternoon aoiuo time when ho
aald It took deceasedthree minutes
to die. It waa the time I was III

thereabout thirty minutes seems (o
me I waa In thoro beloro that,

lty Jinlgu McConnell.
Ko, sir, I am not getting any part of

tho feo In thla case.
Caseclosed.
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A Sulondld Remedy.

Neuralgic pains, rheumatic, lum-
bago ami sciatic palua yield lo the
penetrating Inlluouco of Italla-d'- s

Snow Wnlmcnt. It penetratesto tho
nervesmid bono, mid being absorbed
hid) the blood, its healing properties
are conveyed to every part of the
body ami eltect aoiuo wonderful cures.
Mr I). !'. Moore, Agent Illinois Cen-

tral Hallway, Milan, Tcuii,, atntoa:
I haeused Ilallnrda .Snow IJnlnieiit
for rheumatism, backache,,oto,, lu
my family. It la a splendid remedy,
Wo could not do without It." 23c, COt)

mid J1.00 nt linker it Cunningham's
Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

LAND FOR SALE.

1140 acres, nil fenced, 100 ucres In
cultivation, balance lu timber mid
grass. Twelve tulles northeast Ironi
Haskell, $0,00 per aero, one-thir- d

cash, balancelu three annual pay-
ments.

040 acreslino, level pralrlo laud, 18

miles northeastof Haskell, nil fenced;
-0 acres lu cultivation, 60 acrea lu

wheat, $9.00 per acre.
Highly acresof laud, 0110 mile north-

west of Haskell; all In cultivation;
good house, barn, lota mid etc. l'rlcn
S2.000.

(UP notes of 1(110 laud", ton miles
southeast from Haskell. I'ormuueut
water, good grass mid timber. $0.50
peracre. Apply lo 1. D. Saxdkiis,

Haskell, Texas.

ConstipatedBowels.
To have good health, tho body

should be kept In a luxatlvo coudi- -

how. tldu, mid the bowels moved at least
onco a day, so that all the poisonous
wastesaro expelled dally. Mr. O. L.
Kdwarda, 142 N. Main St , Wichita,
Kansas,writes: "IhavousedHorbluo
to regulate the liver und bowels for
the past ten yeara,mid found it i re-

liable remedy." 60c nt Baker &

druggists, Haskell, Texas.

A few Iudles wrapprea loft at Alex-
ander Mercantile Co's. very cheap
cheaperthan you can buy tho goods
mid mako them.

Ruiiuay mornI

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.
Title Laxative llromo Qnlnlne Tablet All

ilnisuliU retaiid the money If It fall to care
t. Vt uro'e'ttlKnntarelsan each box 5c

SOCIBTIBS.
1. O. O. 1. Haskell Lodge, No M.1.ap
iHip

m nave had

to

r. r. nrui.-Hur.i'-
,

JS U
.1 W MKAIIIIK8, V tl
J K,

Klmwood Camp No 24.
1 W MenJori, Con. Com
loo Irhy, . Clerk.

'.'na an'J4ll TncMlaj-t- ,

Visiting- - Invited.

occasion to use vour
DiacK.uraugniitocK and Poultry Medl.
cine and am pleased tolay that I never
usedanything for stock thatgave half ai
good satisfaction. I heartily recom-
mend it to all ownersof stock.

J. B. DELSMER, St Louis, Mo.

Sick atock or poultry ahould not
cat cheapstock food any moro than
sick jKTsoiu should expect to bo
CJreil by foci. When your stock
andpoultry tiro aick give themmed-
icine. Don t atuff themwith worth-
less atock foodi. Unloadthe bowels
anil atir up the torpid liver and tho
animal will bo cured, if it bnnnt.
bio euroit. Stock
and Poultry Medicine nnfoada tho
dowcis ami stir up tho torpid JIver.
It cures every malady of atock if
taken in time. Securea nt can
$ Stockand Poultry
Medicineand it will payfor itself ten
timcaover. Horsesworkbetter. Cows
give more milk, Uoga gain flcah.

henslay more egga.It solves tho
problem of making aa much blood,
flesh and energy aa posaibleout of
tho smallest amount of food con-
sumed. Uuy neonfrom your dealer.

has ever it
can ever surpass it.
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Did yd.r'- -. FopfPffftKM1
belongedto TomJiitL
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And

Nothing equalled
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um iruperiy ma aay, am ue ten yen
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WILLIAMS & WMTAKER
SUCCESSORS

WILLIAMS!
"THE TELL THE TItUTII GROOER."

Thia new firm is daily receiving shipments oi new
goods,and arc making a spocialty of High Quality

GROCERIES
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

Every gentleman Haskell County is cordially
invited call and inspect our superb line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

$ Haskell,
No. 9.

Warm wcatbor is upon ua and In
looking nbout for something cooling
und refreshing wo find nothing belter
thnti Ice ten, At Alexander Mercantile

you
& teaa i &

the
Bunches of bristles loft In

II you tho
wo nro nml
coat 10 to 60 &.

If you nre hot 'phono
for u red hot of Ice.

It k i:

International Quick Cleauor
clenn and
rugs, silks,
gloves, kid gloves shoes,

Co's. store will ItuKlia'colobrntod chairs, wood work,
Chaso Sanborn this inenna allvcat-j-'e- , glass,otc. linker Cuii- -

beat.
uovor

your mouth buy brushes
sell. They necessary
from cents. linker

Jtaaaa Wait

olid dry Geo.
Flolds chunk

31
31
31

ismim
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TO

in
to

LOCAL

will
quickly cheaply, carpets,
elothlng, blankets Inco
white and

painted

uiugtiaiu.
Williams & Whltnkor hayeJust re-

ceived a largonud comploto lino of tho
celebratedTonuent Shoo Company's
shoes, Theso shoos nro for Initios,
misses,men and youths, nud ruugo
from tho cheapestto the yory finest
grades.

aee
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J U
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WELL DRILLING.- -! havoa fir
class well outfit nud am pf
pared to alnk wolla to a dopth H

150 feet. Any person desiring
drilled can find me ten miles

Ita y

Haekull ut the Italiroad onnj
wrlto mo lif
tortus nro ,1. T. Ai'tUKV.

You will ho aurprised if you atep
Into Wllllnma & Whltnkor'a aioru nud
exumliiu their now lino of fine hIiik's,
liianufacturcil by the Toiincut Shoe
Co. shoes ecllpao nil other
innkca,

1 T. G. CARNEY..
I now have in stock a new lot of clothing,

increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-

plete lines of clothing offered the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and see when you want anything
this line I will make it pay you to do

and
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren, extra good valuesfor your money.
We have somo special bargainsfor you in our gen-

eral line of

I Ii ii

Lf

Ii
JJJ seee

LAJ

Texas
TELEPHONE,

Shoes Hats.

li
.? WR

liAV
which now complete in every respect.

Grocery Department,

drilling

Tiiiuilpo!5aafcaijjl-l- i

moderate

Thoao

greatly

ever to

in

m,

:ttiM K

which is always stocked with tho freshest and best
thingsto oat to bo found in tho market, including fresh
country butter andeggs.

T. G. CARNEY
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